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'

. ChRIST NUST BE THE KING
'

,
Nations that Worship Oacar Will Meet

. Dctrnctton

SAN ONE OF MANY EXAMPLES IN IHSTORY-

flr. . i. Tritniluill 1cc l'oliiti Jtat dhe-

I'iite U ( fltIIpI aiiil l'eII'N ' .VJItI
1)IunruI, the 'I'cneIIItIgM (Pt

: the Greit ItuIvr.

' 1Keep before our nation flfld our govern-
Vt

-

mont the atm and cnd of this war ," prayed
-. Dr. F. Trumbull Leo ot CInchiaat. who

filled the pulpit ot the Flr8t 1'rebyterIan,
. church yesterday. Ills prayer was In keep-

lag wfth hli; rnornng( sermon , the subject
ot which was 'FaIling Empires and
Crumbling Kingdoms. " The significant text

. chocn s'nn that contained In the words at
the Je at the trial of Jesus by 1lInto-

"We have no king hut Caesar ," St. John
xix , 15 , iiii1 the theme uppermost in the dis.

. course ; nn the fate 01 natIons when they
: . choose Cacsar' Instead of Christ for their

ruling power. Dr. Lee said in substance :
- RAnd God gave them their choice. They

choose Caesar and they got Caesar. They
forced Caesar to crucify the noblest soul Oil

.

.
earth and a few years afterward they them-
selves

-
were crucified by the thousands until

the historian tells us there was not wood
.

enough In all the hills round about Jeru-
salem

-
: for crosses for thorn-

."To
.

sink to the level at choosing no king
but Caesar is not only to crucify Caesar

r also , but it results In overthrowing his
r kingdom cud of burying in oblivion the king

once thought to be omnipotent. Rome
crucified Christ , and they said to him as He
hung there on tue cross , "Coma down. " Ito
(lid come down nttcrwthVPl and the cross be-

came
-

an avenglng Nemesis. It crashed
through the siileiitlitt Palace of the Palatine
hut and rIpped Ut) the Mediterranean in the
fury of its vengeance. It smote the haughty
nrmics of Rome antI laid thoni out In rows
or unsheeted dead , palo with the ghastly
pallor of defeat and grinning with an awful
despair ,

AIIMtIN 'l'Iieir Dill )' God.- .

"The name Augustus had never been con-
ferret! on any man until a truculent senate
gave It to Caltis Octavianus. Tflrce hundred
temples Were dedIcated to hint until the
people awoke to the awful thought that
they bad no other god. The cross they
despised became a scythe that mowed down
the iOIUP and pride of that atheistic empire
and not even the genius of a Marcus Au-
rellus

-
could stay it. Out of the first twelve

Roman emperors ten died by the band of-
violence. .

" 0 Rome , thou woullst hare no king but
Caesar, anti now thou hiast no Caesar king !

0 Jewry , descendants of Abraham , thou
wouldst have no king but Caesar and now
thou hast no king nor kingdom , and yet I-

have a pleasing dream of these people. I
see a time earning when they will have a-

nev idea of the rejected Messiah. I see
multitudes of repentant ew before Mount
Ohivet and before Mount Mortal , , and I hear
them shout exultantly , 'Away with Caesar ;
crucify him ; we have no king but JeSUS ! '

Then will the mountaIns molt fill the val-
leys

-
1)0 lifted up , and the milleniuni will be

here. "
' Dr. Lee then reviewed the history

of Spain and also France , to show the fate
' of false national Ideals. Ito took the period
t of Charles V for Spain , asking :

i "What did Charles V think of ? Only the
Supremacy of Charles and tiLe POPe. How

t
did he keep Charles great ? Only by the
ironclad , triple alternative of conversion ,

tribute or the sword. Spain's history has
I '

ever been characterized with the terrible
monotony of this bloody alternative. How
did ho keep the power of the pope ? By
the agency of that fearful monster In hu-
man

-
form , Torqueiunda , who In lila short

time slew 12,182 souls and tortured iiearly
200,000 more. Spain is fallen , thank God ,

I know not what the future has in store for
this Insignificant empIre , now confined te-

a corner of Europe , the gate of which is
held by the English. It has chosen Caesar
and it has got Caesar.-

"And
.

France-beautiful , gIddy , profligate
France ! It also chose Caesar, mind how
often the streets of l'arls have flowed with
human blood ! Bright , profligate , brilliant ,

rich. powerful Louis XIV had no other god
but himself , no other dream than the glory
of France. The kingdom passed to Louis
xv , but It was like an apple rotten at the
core. Louis XV was guilty of such awful
crimes that the historian could not chroni-
do

-
them , lie was satisfied If only the em-

piro survived him-

."After
.

him caine Louts XVI , weak and
irresolute , like his EnglIsh prototype.
Charles I. His courtiers cried in theIr wan-
tonness

-
, 'After us the delugo. ' At last the

deluge came-a deluge of blood , of Satanic
passion , of unbridled fury. You remember
tIm Reign of Terror under Danton , Macat
and flobesplerro , when death was thought

) the only agent for the regeneration of so-

clety
-

anti the guillotine wan regarded as-

c the hope of tli people.-

i
.

"And out of all this darkitess and gloom
came a young man , Napoleon Bonaparte. lie
also chose no king but Caesar , until at last
ho lost his crown anti St. helena became
the logical end of this roan of destiny , this; mILU of iron , this inait of blood. "

% 'uri , lug LCNSoII to-

ii Ptii application was then made to America
I in the following :

I "I silnlly) recall these things to show the
fate of nil who rule out divine kingship
from human governments , anti republics
arc iio exemption. Today , as I think of the
flog of our beloved America , hosting in
Cuba , I'orto Rico anti the PhilippInes and
how easily our country raised an army and
swelled its loan of $200,000,000 into a billion
and a half-so eager were the people to
suPport the band of their republic-and as-

I think of the Intelligence and great Ideals
of our people , of the carrying on of a war
without any Idea of conquest , of a nation
dict4tpg such terms of ieaco as makes
Europe rub its eyes with astonishment , be-

r _

_
r
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' 16.40
Tomorrow

hot Sprogs and return-tickets good
30 days. Take fluriington train leaving
Omaha 4:35: p , am , and by nine o'clock
next morning you are comfortably set.
tied in rour hotel at Hot Springs.-

l3ertbs
.

, tIckets anti full information

Ticket Officeev Depot-

1502

-
) Farnarn , I IOLh and Mason.-
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loved , I see a danger here-I tear that we
will say that by our heroism , our might ,

Our genius , we have gotten the victory-
."I'resident

.

McKinley the other day in-

congrstulntlng Shatter concluded by a rec-

ognitlon
-

of God , and an infamous paper
came out aad called tlmat 'bosh , ' ssyltig It
was the weak emotionalism of an effeminate
nature , Thank God for effeminate natures
If McKinley is one ! I fear , belovoti , thnt
when we have no king but the lordly Amer-
ice , we will see on the walls of our public
buildings , as hlelslmauar saw on the wall

'at that I3abylonian feast , the handwriting
of divine judgment , 'weighed in the hal-

ances
-

and found wanting , ' and we shall
sink Into oblivion past the tombstones of
falling empires and crumbling kingdoms. I
long for a time when among the king-
damns of the earth Caesar shall ho sue-

ceeded

-

by Christ. "
For the next two Sundays the pulpit will

he occupied by Rev. William B. Slemmons-
of Mercer , Fit , The church was crowded
yesterday to hear Dr. Lee ,

t'ItLiACIIBS '10 OLl ) I'AILISIIIONEII $ ,

Br , Volt AutverpAKflifl Oc.itiIei ( the
hhIiIIt et 'rrltiity Cnthe.lrnl ,

Dr. W. II. Van Antwerp of the Episcopal
(hioceso of Michigan , who was rector at
Trinity cathedral in this city from 1864 to
1868 , occupIed tIme imipit of his former
church here yesterday. lie was greeted by-

iargo congregations at both morning and
evening services , the attendance at the
former service taxing the seating capacity
of the cathedral.-

Dr.
.

. Van Antwerp still appears In good

health , but his voice has weakenedand his
friends vlio had seats in the rear of the
church had dimculty In hearing him-

.At

.

the conclusion of the services a great
number of the worshipers remained to ex-

change
-

Personal greetings with him. On

Tuesday evening lie will be tendered a re-

ception
-

at the parish house , and on Friday
evening will deliver a lecture on "Omaha-
of ThirCy Years Ago."

The text 9t the morning discourse was :

"Your Fathers , Where are They ? " And the
Prophets , Will They Live Forever ? " In the
course of his sermon based on this text , Br-

.an

.

Antwcrp said : "Our old testament
heroes have their places well preserved in
tIme book of memory. There is a difference
between tIme heroes of the scriptures and
the heroes of profane history , History
paints nIl its b rocs as great men. In-

tlio scriptures the heroes arc painted im-

partially
-

; they are shown in nIl their col-

ors
-

; all their wenknesses and their strength
is displayed. The old time prophets were
men living in dark ages. We sco them
stripped of all tIme accessories of grace tind

beauty , but in their rugged strength we

find worthy examples for these tatter days-
.'The

.

old time prophets had faith in their
mission. They had faith in God. They
were men of faith anti they wore mighty
through God. The character of these men
'as strong. They were men of heroic mold.

They were hopeful under discouragement.
Theirs was not the heroism of the soldier.
They covered another field of heroism , time

heroism of patience , the hieroitun of small
means to acomplish great objeet. This is
the heroism we find among our forefathers.
the men who came out in the wilderness of
tIm west and while they were setting up
their tents for habitation they wore also
laying the strong temporal and spiritual
foundations for their children amid their
children's children-

."The
.

ideal statesman is the one who
molds the thought of his peop1. Every
Christian may be an ideal statesman in his
own world , no matter how small it may be ,

by molding the opinion of those about us
for good. We are time Inheritors of all that
hns gone before us , and we should use
our precious legacies for the good of those
with whom we are thrown in contact. The
doctrine of the conservation of energy and
of force has its place in the spiritual as-

vell as in the temporal world. There is-

no power that is lost. All power and force
is conserved , The spiritual force of God's
blessing Is never lost. Ills void doe not
return empty ,

"Front the character of the prophets ,

from the character of our fathers , we gain
great good. Their examples should not be
lost upon us. Vhat American boy today is
not more inspired to deeds of valor in the
present war because of the examples set by
Washington , by Lincoln , by Grant ? Every-
man is Immortal until his work is done , We
are living in an age of wonderful pmogrcss

and development , The generations are mov-
log fast out of the limitations of former
generations. But with wealth anti confi-

dence
-

come temptations to let fail our oars.
Against these temptations we must acal-

ously
-

guard. 110w much more than ever
should now renmemnher the prophets , time

great law-giver of Israel , our forefather ! "

AFFLICTS 0 NS 'I'1LtCI I A LESSON ,

Sorrov1ng I'eopIeShouI.I l'iiil Ito-
000rMi.

-
. to tile Bible.

Rev , A. 1. Turkle of the Icountzo ic-

morial
-

Lutheran church yesterday morning
Preached a sermon of "great comfort , " based
upon the scriptural injunction of the
Saviour , "Come unto Me , aU ye that labor
and are heavy laden , and I will give you
rest. " Ills remarks combatted the rather
prevalent sentiment that a sorrow should be
kept holy , particularly such a one as is
caused by the band of death ,

"There is more happiness than afflIction in
every soul , " declared the preacher , "as
there is more good than bad in the world.
Yet adversities caine uiiawarcs and not an
hour imasses. not a minute , that is not
burdened with heartaches , writhings and
groaniimgs , Yet , while we are forbidden
from taking the divine seals and interpreting
thejudgments of Clod , sorrow in itself is not
good , Ordinarily it is supposed to sanctify ,
consecrate and purity. Nothing is less cert-

am.
-

. All depends on the inner state of the
one who suffers. It brings one to repent-
mince ; it hardens another , Death will cause
one to cast God out of his heart ; It will oft-
times summon the living to new duties aod
result in a richer and nobler lire.-

"LAte
.

is not a failure because sorrow anti
aillictions conic into it. Ill health Is natur-
ally

-
discourtmgiug , but if God be in it we

need not be disheartened ; lie is able to
make nioro of us in our shattered health
than we could have made of ourselves in our
robustness. interrupted life idans appear
to be failures , but when God's grant plan
runs on Ia our life without hindrance time
consummation Is success , It is only when
God's chastening Imand cuts into us that we
learn to yield to hmiul and learn that his do.
sign is to fit us for holier usefulness , "

The itreacher tieclareti that in their sor-
row

-
and bereavemeut many seek comfort in

strange Idaces. They look for it in travel ,

in engrossing worlc anti in many unsatis-
factory

-
channels , and completely overlook

time invitation of comfort and help that has
I heemm sent out by a kind heavenly Father

through the Bible. By accepting this Invi-
tattoo the heavy-hearted will be lifted up
and a joyous deliverance will be given from
nil bereavement and distress , Anti , fInally ,
though this lifq of tired bodies , of weary
mninds, , of sinsl k souls , of bitter bereave-
.meilts

.
, be to us an exile , heaven will come

-"It is large and .its administrations are
abundant ," , -

'ICTOItY IS '13tH GIIILI'k' RflV.thtfl.'-

I'rlimiupls

.

Over Slim Slioulil lie time
Cli'ist III n'i. Cciii ,

Rev. E. Trumbull Lee of Cincinnati ad-
dressed

-
time Young Men's Christian assocla.-

tion
.

In its rooms yesterday afternoon on the
subject of "A Great Rewar1 Offered , " The
address was along the general line of the
patriotic services which the ypung men
have been holding for the last few Sundays ,

under the heath of "Voiuptecr Wanted ,"
Il said ; "Time aoldier of our army and

, I
certaInly act llttl' pecuniary reward

- - . - ._

k--T T::: - ----
'- 1

for their services to the country-I3 a
month for most of them , with long days
spent In the trench watching the enemy , and
nights in wet blankets with simple food of
hard tack and coffee , Rut 'when we think
of the honor they get after the victory Is
won and the stars and stripes are triumph-
ant

-
, we lose sight of these sufferings , and

cannot help but think their reward is cx-
ceedingly

-
great ,

"For the Christian soldier , fighting man-
fully

-
for Christ's cause , and in the great

struggle between right- antI wrong , the re-

ward
-

is many times more bountiful , We
must look for reward other than that of
the life in which we live , of the glory which
we will receive in the hereafter , happiness
anti the satisfaction of fIliing our temporal
wants are not the chief ends of our existence ,

although they may under seine circum-
stances

-
seem to be. It is goodness which

should he the object point for our strife and
struggles. "

IIVINI.i bA %' ACC)311'ANIIIS ChOICE.S-

iiIi'cmume

.

Being Sbmies itti.l Controls
time COtirNC Of Ieii.

The pulpit of the Ffrst Congregational
church was fihleti yesterday morning by 11ev ,

V , E. Todd of Creston , ha. , who preached
on "I'ower of Choice. " Re ,. Mr. Todd con-

sithcred
-

tile circumstances and influences
which are brought to bear on mankind , and
showed how potent the influence of a an-
promo and all powerful being is in shaping
and controlling the lives of men. In tim
choice of profession and in time deciding of
momentous questions In our destinies , wo
are subject to unseen influences which shape
our choice. Along side by side with this
guiding power of heaven Is the God-given
liberty of choice , When Dr. Chauncey M-

.Depew
.

was asked in England if
there was liberty in the United
States , he said that there was , but
that there was law along wIth IL It is so
with tIme liberty of choice , it is accomiammicd-
by a divine law-

."Ever
.

since time days of Adani ," said 11ev.
Todd , "men have been placed in Etler.s anti
called upon to exercise thin right of choice.
Adam failed In his temptation , and taco
have failed since then , anti will oh-
ways continue to do so. Job withstood the
vhisprings of the tempter and remained

faithful to his master even in the cruelest
of adversity. Time prmier of England was
placed in a position where it WS within his
Power to stay the slaughter of Christians
in Armenia , but he failed to exercise his
prerogative of choice. A greater man was
placed where it was within his power to
relieve a people who were suffering terrible
oppression and the white winged dove of
peace is hovering over us to tell how glori-
ously

-
he chose.-

"To
.

every nian God has given reason , anti
the power to think has led men to different
beliefs anti creeds. The Clmristian8 of the
world hold many different beliefs. Different
minds grasp truth differently , and cannot
agree exactly. God has put It into the
hearts of men not to impose their peculiar
beliefs upon others , and faith in Jesus
Christ is the ground upon which the differ-
.ent

.
churches meet in common fellowship.

There is need of the exercise of choice in
religion , but God has proscribed a law which
governs men of all faiths ,

"Men may feel that the shaping of their
careers lies wholly within their own power ,

and disregard faith in a supreme shaper of
the destinies of mankind , but the will of
heaven Is continually being manIfested ,

Christ stands forth us the hero of mankind
and the demonstration ot the ability of man
to live-without slnlngagainst his neighbors
and God , and belief in Him and In His
divine guidance is the safeguard against
wrong choices In temptation. All good in
the world can ho traced to the divine Masi-
tcr , and success can be achieved only with
1-us assistance , "

I'ItAYS FOIl SI'AIN'S tIldE ENEILATION.-

1101)05

.-
it S'iII Prolit imy the Lessons of

use Vtr ,

Dr. A. F. Sherrihl preached yesterday
morning to the congregation of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregatio'nal church on the text ,

"Keep His Word and Itaverence His Sane-
tuary

-

," found In I Kings , xix. He told of
the melancholy life of Elijah and of his
request to God that his life be taken and
of the answer God gave , telling him to con-

tinue
-

working and all would be well.
About the war hesaid : , "When has there

been a clearer indication of God's presence
than there is in the present war with
Spain ? God always punishe those who
have disobeyed His word and the Spanish
nation , mvith its long and continued mur-

dera
-

and butcheries , must sooner or hater
have reached its end. Now that Spain is-

so nearly conquered it is to be sincerely
hoped and prayed that this wicked naton
Sec the evil of Its ways and become a m-
mtion

-

of peaceful men and a Christian nation
in every sense that the word Implies. God's
presence is not seen in the thundering and
roaring of the cannon , the magnificent spec-

tacle
-

of , great armies anti navies , but in the
still , small voice which follows the noise
and uproar of the strife , "

In his concluding prayer Sherrlll
prayed that the Spabish nation ho belle-

fited
-

by the war and 1made a good and
Christ-like people-

.I6,4Oltht

.

$ Spriugs and return-August 9

-Burlington Route. TiCket omce , 1602-

Farnam. .

Time Oimi' htsilIroRti to Chilcogo-
Vithi a daylight train , Leave

Omaha 6:40: a , m. every day,

arriving Chicago time same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
arc made with all lines
beyond. This train is 50 years
ahead of the tinies anti is proving- .
immensely popular with Omaha
people , Other flying
trains leave for Chlcngo at 45 and 6:5-
p

:

m. dailP , City ticket educe ,

1401 Farnani St. ,

"Time Northwestern Line. "

lietinees Ittites ,

Only 9.25 to Chicago on anti after August
Em. The Northwestern is the ONLY line
witim a ddyllght train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a , m. , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains east at
4:65: P ITt , and h:55: p. mu. dolly. City ticket
CHICo , 1401. Farnam St-

.'I'hmw'nrt

.

mmml At tciimmt ut Suicide.
Florence hicks , 1115 Cass street , becamno

despondent yesterday afternoon over the
non-appearance of a customary Sunday
caller and started out to buy a deadly drug.
She prevailed upon a druggist to sell her
an ounce of laudauum antI bad swallowed
a portion of it when she was iaterrupte.i-
by relatives , wile summoned a Police su1-

geon.
-

. Dr. Spaulding relieved the young
woman without ditilculty , after a colored
man hail, been disposed of who objected to
the processofa hypodermic Injection ,_ _

Ciisi of 'l'uo liiuhi Harness ,

James Thomas was arrested yesterday for
carrying around three sets of double bar-
fleas for which lie could not account , Thu
property was later identified by A. Sunti-
gren

-
, 2016 Farnam street , as that which

had been stolen train 'the stables in the
rear of his bakery ,

1ANY EW VULUIES ADDED

Omaha Pubilo Llbnuy Oompleths a Year of-

'Incrca'mgUofu1neu. .

REFERENCE ROOM ISLItRGELY ATTENDED

Gcnernl Circmmi1ntim hcereniues , S'liieha-

Is Charged to '(lie flchiheimce l'ur-
Iii, . . of th. CittVGrovItig Av.nyf-

rosmL 1.lIrnry IhiiiIilhiW ,

The report of the Omaha Public library
recently prepared for the year coiling May
31, shows that the institution has passed
an increasingly useful existence in (list
time. During the year 2,161 now volumes
hare been occessioned , bringing time books
actually on the schves to 47280. In the
same period 207,319 books have been drawn
by borrowers , time high-water mark for
one they being 1,600 on February 20-

.'rho
.

most noteworthy additions during the
year have been the following : "Life of
Alfred Tennyson , " Tennyson ; "Jesuit lIe-

latlons
-

, " volumes 8 to 18 , Thwnito ; "Life of
William Morris , " ValIance ; "Master Car
Builders' anti Master Mechanics' Associn-
tion

-
, Proceedings and Transactions ," 'calu-

tmmes

-
1 to 47 ; "history of Modern I'octry ,"

Mather ; "Temple of Deirel Ilabari ," Ne-

vllle
-

: 'Naukrntis , " anti "Tanis , " Petria.
Through the efforts of lIon. David H Mer-

cer
-

the sets of public documents , already
extensive , have been almost completed. The
library has also kept abreast of time times
in tlmo various realms of fiction , history ,

travel and the arts ,

The reference room has shown. an Un-

tmsual
-

growth and is now one of tIme most
Important departments in the library , it
has accomn'modntned 26,352 visitors during
the year , an Increase over tIme preceding
year of 3312. It has become the working
headquarters of students In all imaginable
lines , and is used constantly by different
organizations in connection with the lea-

turo
-

room up stairs. Among these have
been the Technical club , French history
anti child study departments of the V-
oflail's

-
club , English history class of time

Young Men's Christian association , two
classes in Egyptology. There has also been
a heavily increased pressure on the reading
rootna , due especially to the war and the
exposition.

Circulation i.i Deereasltmg.
While these departments show such an

encouraging activity the general circulation
shelves hare suffered a decrease In patron-
age

-
of about 2000. ThIs loss has been grad-

ually
-

increasing in the circulation depart-
ment

-
for a number of years and is attrib-

uted
-

by the librarian to the fact that the
residence portion of the city is growing
away from the library , making its accom-
modations

-
less accessible. It was Imointed

out that as the library was desIgned largely
for geople who could not afford to buy
books for themselves this class was one
which finds it an inconvenience to convey
books back and forth.

The librarian says that in many cities
simmahler than Omaha there is a system of-

outstations , to which books are taken and
distributed to residents of the vicinity anti
suggests that it snighit at some time be
found practicable here. Such a plan was
started several yearn ago , but was not thor-
oughhy

-

tried.
There has also been some talk among

those intetested in the library of inereas-
Ing

-
its popularity by throwing Its shelves

open to the-public. To do this , however , it
would be necessary to rearrange the shelv-
ing

-
with east and west corridors and to

make an entire change in the system of-

classifIcation. . That now in use , the I'er-
kins

-
system , adopted in 1887 , is not suff-

iciently
-

subdivided to allow the ordinary
reader to locate the object of his search.
Time Dewey system , now generally adopted ,

offers the only practicable scheme of sub-
divisions

-
for 'this purpose , being a decimal

system readily untlerstood by anyone.
The report of the librarian just submitted

for July shows a further increase in the
use of the reading and reference rooms.
The former has accommodated 3,942 visitors ,

an. increase over time corresponding month
last year of 780 , w'hmile the referemco: room
had an attendance of 1,569-141 in excess
of one year ago-

.Comingthe

.

great "Trilby. "

Time 'nst I'osuibulitic * ot Money on
August OUt ,

$ I40. Just picture it to yourself. A
swift , luxurious train through time "Granary-
of Nebraska" ( most beautiful aomv at har-
vest

-
time ) ; next the wide. sweeping plains ;

miext the mountains and then the Springs
( higher In the air above Omaha tlman twenty
New York Life himildiogs piled one on top
of the other , but the ascent co gradual us
not to be noticed ) . Tonic piac-laden air !

Millions of gallons of flowing crystal , mna-
gnetie

-
wateri Fine hotels. Time plunge

bath of all the p'unge' iatbs in the world !

Rest-Health-Recreation.
Come baok in 1 day , 2 days , 5 days or 10-

days. . Hot Springs in the Black Hills , via the
ikhorn-Northwestern line. 3 p. m. August 9.

10.40 only-only 1640. Ticket omo , 140-
16'arnam street.

See Uziloss I'nelflc Idxlmihpi-
tat exposition , It La in Transportation
hhuilding , Phmotographs , with history of the
famous Lincoln car, 5e each ; can ho ob-
tamed at Union Pacific city ticket 0111cc ,
1302 Farnam street.

OMAHA BOOTBLACK IN NAVY

'I'nkes l'nrt In hit' Iefcnt of Cervertt'sS-
.iundrumm itiil % 'ritus to is-

Ierii.imd Aliout It ,

A clmaracteristic bootblack's letter , 11-

escriptive
-

of the great naval victory of July
3 , has been here. It is from Wil-
11cm

-
T , Hunt , who was formerly employed

at the bootblacleing establislmmont of "Imtogy-
"Ihernstein , end is addressed to on6 of Hunt's
fellow bootblacks. Hunt worked for "Mogy"
for a long time , thear went to Denver and
at time outbreak of Urn war with Spaiim en-

listed
-

in the navy. 11iS letter is as follows :

SANTIAGO BE ICUBA , July i8Ormh-
hoard

(
United States ? Flagship Brooklyn.-)

Bear Friend Jctt ; J thought I would try
and drop you a few lines , We have beached
the Spaniards and imudo an observation
simlp of their imoted Gape Verde fleet , otlmer.
wise known as tbo Hpnnlslm flying squad.
ron , but they couldmt't fly fast enough for
Scimley anti his shIps. ,They were good
aiiiims , but there wits not the right kind of-

muon at their gumis , so you see ( hey soon
lost out. They can alt be floated and sent
to the states ,

This is our yell ;

One , two , three , 'irho are we ?
We are the fisgimhiim of time new navy-

.That's
.

no iiu. S'emro in it-

.lhrooklyn
.

, Brooklyn ,

Sclmley , Schley , Schiley. '
From a good American sailor ,

WILLIAM T. hUNT.

rAlL' , liquid food imaginable for Conviilescents ,

I Easily assimilated even by the weak-

1
-

est stomachs and lending a strength

I to the system not obtainable by

'
'1 ;ny other Tonic , '

- A Non.intoxicant.iu. DRUGGISTS

RENG Co.
' I

.
1J AU ! IV.S.A. '

PooyVdr9b'! , WhoicsalaDcq-Ier. , OUIce , Dcl.

. ,. .
IOfltLJOtCI , 324 H , 14th si. , Omaha , Neb-

S

,
---

. . .- - -

. .-'- - '---p -

NORTHWESTERN CUTS ALSOfA-

mmothmcr I.ii.e .Inius I tic h'rteessloim for
Lou-cr Clmiengo-Omimalin ltnil-

math Fnrc.-

C

.

, A , Cairnes , assistant general passen-
ger

-
agent of the Chicago & NortllwLstm'rn ,

announces that the cut rate of 9.25 will
go into effect between Omaima and Chicago ,

in both directions , tomorrow , August 0.
Vim to date three lines , the Milwaukee , the
Northwestern anti rime Burlington , have sigs-

mifled
-

their intention of putting in the re-

tlucet'rates
-

tomorrow , anti there is no doubt
but ( lint the fourth Onialma-Chicago line ,
the flbck Island , will do time same ,

'l'lie Oldest .%'uliii teor ,
A New York state doctor , aged 109 , volun-

teered
-

his services to the president recently ,
anti czprcBscd a desire to cuter time nrmny as-
a surgeon , Even at his advanced years imo

can read wIthout glasses ,' anti walk ten to
fifteen :nlhea a day. Time oldest standorti
medicine is Ilostetter's Stomach (litters ,

hlch has no equal for indigestion , tiyspep-
sin , constipation , fevers anti bati blood , It-
sremmgthens( , pul'ifics and vitaiizc. One
bottle does much goo-

d.Comingthe

.

great "Trilby. "

19.40Indianapolis anti return-August 7
and S-Burlington Route. Ticket omco , 160-
2Farnam. .

llACNiFlCiiiNT 'rILAINS.O-

nmsmhmn

.

tt) Chiicsito.
The Chmicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
-

has just placed in service two inag-
niflcent

-
electric liglmted trains between

Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha daily
at 5:45: ii' m , , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. in.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. in , and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a , m , Eachm train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , hits buffet anmo-
king

-
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

log cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest ilno anti amnootlmest road-
bed

-
between time two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Fnrnnm street anti at
Union depot.-

II11.7

.

't'O ItOCiC ISIAND .iNI ) hIld'I'UhiN ,

'1a flocl Islniml itunte ,

Dales of sale , August S and 0 ,

Final return limit August 20.
City ticket oiflee , 1323 Farnani S-

t.IIrd
.

Coal t7iiO ,

For Immediate orders and delivery. o-
brnska Fuel ('a. , 141,4 Farnam street.-

Vtmiuim

.

l'nelilc ,

"The Colorado Special , "
"The Overland Limited"

amid
"The Fast Mail"

are the three mcmgniflcently equipped trains
run via tIme Union Pacific to all principal
western Points. City ticket 0111cc , 130-
2Farnam street.

You catmnot beat the best. hard coal ,
760. Victor White , 1605 Farnam at.

Exhibitors wishing phmotograplms and line
cut8 of their exhibits published may pro-
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

agent Omaha 13cc , southwest corner Manu-
factures

-
building-

.Comingtime

.

great "Trilby. "

Sorry lie itimit AVva ).,
Peyscr Rosenbaum , 12 years old , arrived

at the police station Inst night in search
of lodging after making his way on foot
mind frciglmt cars from Colfax , Cob. Time
boy says his parents did not treat hIm

right and that be showed lmis reseimtmnont-
by running away. He has concluded now ,
imomyever , that ho got time worst of the bar-
gain

-
nimd is ready to go back. His parents

will be communicated with.-

SUM3IIOIt

.

VOML'LAINT.

Not Duimgeromms 'When 1'roicriy-
Treuted ,

Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic amid cbohe-a infantum abets his
birth , and all that we could do for him did
not seem to give more than tnporary
relief , until we tried Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giv-
ing

-
that remedy lie has not been troubled.-

We
.

'want to give you this testimonial as an
evidence of our gratitude , not that you
need it to tdvertlse your meritorious
remedy.-G. M. Law , 1eokuk , Iowa. For
sale by all druggists.

Bring in iwo bona fIde iie' subscribers ,

prepaid for two weeks each and get three
of The Bee's photogravures of the 'ixposi-
tion.

-
.

'Fake imme' ( remit lownims ,

Ada Young and Bortio Iinsley made the
usual escent upon visiting Iowans yes-
terday

-
and laid tribute in time sums of $2J5' )

' , tl t; each in time cases of 1-larry Barr ,

Malvcrn , and G. 0. Crayn , Vilhisca , Time
complaining witnesses say the women diti
not obtain the amommey by any of tIme usual
trIcks , but sImply. imelti them up for the
amount. The women are charged with lar-
ceny

-
from time person.

'Gardner Meiiiurimih Services.
This is the sccond unnivernary of time

death of Very Rev. ChnrJes II. Gardner ,

who was so long dean of Trinity cathedral.
Accordingly at 10 o'clock timis morimimig me-
tnorial

-
services will he belti at the catimo-

drah
-

, conducted by time dean , Very 11ev.
Campbell Fair , B , B-

.Outof
.

1,000,000
Pairs (if slides coiled for by
tIme U. S. Govetamnemit for tIme

Army arid Navy

800000
!

Pairs
have leOh1 lmmtt(1e 01' ordered
to be imiade ,

Goodyear
Welt Shoes

Lasted On time Goodyear Ideal
Lmistliig Mac'hmiimes nimd mmved
timid mmtitc'lied oil thu other imm-

achines
-

of' ti-

meGoodyearWelt System
_

Goodyear Shoe Machinery CoI-

OQ Redford St , , Boston , Mass ,

NerveFood Pills.
Nerve Food Pills are different from all

oilier advertised cures , for time reason
( list thmeY build up NENiiR'E TlSSUia-
imd restore tIme nervous mmystemn to liii
original state Of stremigtht-ammd this I done
witlm speech and certalmmt )' .

Below mciii be found a partial list of
the conmpiaiflts for which EitVE F'OOD-
1'ZLI.S ore a eertiiimi cure ;

Lost Vigor, Nightly Emissions , WenkI-
miemmiory , Loms ( of Drimimi Power , Paimm in
the hack , Lack of Concentration , Hvii-
Dreanis. . Wasted I'aTts Impotency , Be-
.spondency

.
8emincml Vv eakmmemts , Lack of-

Cotmrage 1ervous Prostration , I hysteria ,

'Wakefuness( , Nem"'ous Debility, Leuror-
rhoca

-
tWhites)1) Depression , Lack of Size

in ammy Vat the Parts , Female ,

Slinky hand , Lassitude. Dull headache ,

Vlii'I'H FOR CIItCULAIIS.
Price 11.00 per box, or six boxes for 500.

Sent securely pealed upotm receipt of imrics ,

)dtmmmufnettrc4 by' Gray Remedy Co , For
sale tim Omammm) b

Sherman &, McConnell Drug Co.

11113 DODGE ST. , OMtlLt ,

lice , Aug. *

?'0iw cYAoes.I-

n

.

this great big store of ours , this bustling store ,

this store that soils aligoods cheap all of the thiie ,

there isii't a s'lliglo dCIartlliOhlt flint has growit
more rapilly or ofIereI more bargains or gh'on more
atifntjon to those who patronio it titan the do. 1'-

1)artiilent
'

of 1ioes. Wo sell tt great many shoes.-

'l1liero
.

isn't a store anywhere that tries aiiy harder 4to sell only goo(11 holiest , SorVicUablo slioe4catlior
and 1iero isn't a store anywhere that triei any
harder to , sell shoes right. If you are iii the habit
of 1)atroh1iilig exclusive slioo stores inider the im-
p1'CSiOll

-
that you can't got muited or fitted anywhere

else we ask you to try us just once , We'll suit, you ,

We'll fit you. We'll' give you some now ideas about
shoe prices and we'll keep fOUl' slioo trade as long
as you reiiaiii in town. Today '

tttontioit for
a hue of patent leather shoes just 01)0110(1) ( , They
have cloth t01)S , 1)ILtehIt eyelets , liied.iuin weight sohes ,

they are made 011 iiew lasts vithi new style toe and
with the ce1ebrateroodyear We1t''I'here isn't a.
shoe store on earth would sell the' ' for le than.
$3 , 50 a pair , Our price is two dollars atid a half ,

_

..iJfidSuiniiicr RedudUoi Sale Iiaydct's

All Clothing
'

Everybody in 1t -'- -7m1)l"dia1c or
::1-1 t f

, waiz-
T

-ready-to.wear c1othiiio-
f any description for man or boy aim ould make It a point to take ativantage of

OUR GREAT Mid-Summer reductio a sale of clotiming-Our entire stock is in-

volved

-

in the slaughter-Every man's suit-Every boys' suit-Every child'-
ssuitEvery nair of men's , boys' and child's pants-front time finest to (ho

cheapest in price has bee-

nCtit

-

from3 33 to 5 J per ceiitw-

hich- is equivalent to one-half and more off other dealers' ulgures.-The 101- ,F

lowing price lists show time saving our sale affords in detail-Get in Monday and
. ' 1

secure time best of it : '

Men's Clothing
Choice of any summer suit fbr , 11.50 I All 2.60 to $3 inca's iants reduced
All $5 and 6.50 suits , reduced to. 3.75 I to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,25

All 7.50 to 9.50 suits reduced to. 5.00 All 3.25 to $4 men's pants redutemi

All $10 and 12.50 suits reduced to 7.50 I to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.95 4.

All 13.60 to 16.50 suits reduced to 9.50 All 4.60 to $5 men's pants reduced
J to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5-

0Boys' and Children's Clothing
All 1.60 knee-pants suits reduced All $10 and 12.60 long liants suits

to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,50

All 2.60 to 2.50 knee pants stilts All 1.25 boys' long pants reduced
reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c

All 4. and $5 knee pants suits cc- All 2.60 boys' loimg pants , reduced
duced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 'to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,25

All $5 long pants suits reduced to 3.75 All 3.50 boys' long pants reduced
All $7,60 long pants suits reduced to . , . . . , . , , . . . . , , . , . , , , , , , , , , 1.95-

to

ayd Bros
-

Soiling most in

, j

_ _ _ _ - I'-

EhUCA'J'IOXAl ,
I

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR lADIES '
20th year. Unpreeeclemmted pro.Ierity , 24 Professor ,. Irommm H
s'rrsIttc. smut 5 Epiroliri. , . ( ( PimservnltjrIc. , A 51,000 I'Jmmnc , to

' host music iiiiii. ( icrianim-Ampicricomi Cuiiscr'ntos' ;' , Xnver 'FScliisrwtimke , Iirectur-Ucnerai , imrcsentiim ieron during May.Largest. Cbeapest. ilest. A ddros.
JOHN %V. IIILION , l'res , , ii A St. , MEXICO , 1110 , j

I
best
central

equipped
wcst.:Government sunarvision. Nt'wliuihiliimg hieing erected , Studeimts rt'j'Ctt'tl

Beware of Imitations

_* 11iiccetei'cJilr0

moss DUNCAN'S Ct'i , Mliii , NCW YORK.

..-.p..s . S . ' '

Dli , LEONIIAUIT'S

ANTI - PILL
CURE6 TIlE

PILL HABIT
Cn.tlr.tu'n , Opp.is , amiiuu , , . , srio (. , liii , Atto-
sQt t5lb.4 I, ) u.toUIli. 1im.mmm Sq it t.ggst.Zic ,. ,.

MIT4TAflYACAflJiM'iE'-
A
? I ICIIIGAN

21st yetir. Prepares (or lcrmriltmg tJiiiver tt-
sities , Graduates are imow In hlmtrvttrtl , Ytmle-
'I'rinccton , Cornell ntl Umiim'crmmlties of MlcIm-
Migan , Now gymnasium , SOxISO feet. At-
t1res , Coloitci hlogers , UUlmt , , Orchard LakqA
7.11th , ::.u1

CtMY!
For

WOMEN
VOUNO 69thYeaC-

ia.IcsiI School rjterar , Ma.
ale , Art cour. .. . Cortltmciate 4iilt to Ji4ira coIesa ,

for Womopi , ( teri'e.puideiico .ohIcItoi. 1"or c.tiJo %

addrt.s , It. F. StLmsIIiis. 5. , rr ,. ., Jiek..nmmm ,, liii I- - Vt

BuiF011D ACADEMY -Foimmimletl 1hz.;higher education of youn-
women. . Classical and Scientific courets-
of timt1y , also 1oparatnry itntl Optionar. '-

IYetmr begins Sejmt , 14 , 114. Apuly to Mis1-
t.h C , Alien , 1ritm , , Bradford , Mass. 4_ ------a- - - -

i J , Doright & Co1'1
. , Agents for tlmo

VII Humus
'I'yicwrltct !

rim best typo. .)
writ& iii time worlt-

bar-- mion-
eVrite

,
for-

Catalogue ,

Tel , 353 , 1116 Fmmrnam St. , Oma-
hmj3UYTHCEJ4U1iI' (

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . gAuh'AcTUIED , . . I )

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
,rJ'.YrflTIIIiXat. _ _ _

- - - - -.

_- -- --- -
:PHILIS1101

AND IJ6OUGUT TO PERFhL'T . Baa 81000.1
by ourtumm trtuin.nl at Tuik1li t.i..uIei Eruptions cured bl Turki
Car $ .QO. Zigs % Lotses , Psi LOeI , }J.rYO .

" 5 , paWs tur. , nests (*11. Io-

rflrailmtroubis. . Viirtd upertoct as 05 - Vuiitrcatinte $ itii CoArseU-
erwrc, , W gi&k ourown ,nedIefiirs

And you can siiljoa K.iIIIi1 w11. W. moses

wrtitsn ircte .mtb full cur. . biugli U HAI4N'a PHARMAOYU-
S's m'UsMAcr.

.4
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